COVID-19 Resources for Mobile Dentistry Organizations and Providers
Compiled by the AMDA COVID-19 Taskforce

___________________________________________
Dental settings should balance the need to provide necessary services while minimizing risk to
patients and dental healthcare personnel. Dental health care personnel should stay informed
and regularly consult with the state or local health department for region-specific information
and recommendations, and should monitor trends in local case counts and deaths, especially
for populations at higher risk for severe illness. As a reminder, dental health care personnel are
licensed by their state regulatory body and should practice according to their state dental
practice acts or other relevant regulations.
-Centers For Disease Control and Prevention, Oral Health Division
___________________________________________

For guidance on resuming non-emergency dental care during the COVID-19 pandemic for
patients with COVID-19 and patients without COVID-19 and patient management;
administrative/engineering/work practice controls; sterilization and disinfection; and
considerations for the use of test-based strategies to inform patient care, visit
CDC Guidance for Dental Settings.
For updated interim guidance to determine how and when to resume non-emergency dental
care, visit Framework for Healthcare Systems Providing Non-COVID-19 Clinical Care During
the COVID-19 Pandemic.
For ADA’s interim guidance which includes a sample letter to patients, guidance on
pre-appointment screening, in-office patient registration procedures, reception area preparation
strategies, chairside checklist, staff protection strategies, and supplies shopping list, visit the
ADA’s Advisory Task Force for Dental Practice Recovery.
For federal general reopening guidelines, visit Opening Up America Again.
For considerations pertaining to the delivery of healthcare services in the school setting,
visit Missouri School Boards’ Association’s Center for Education Safety.
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For updated planning considerations for school-based healthcare, visit National Association of
School Nurses.
For updated telehealth coverage policies, visit the Center for Connected Health Policy.
For Medicare and Medicaid policy revisions, visit the Federal Register of the United States
Government.
For recommendations for caring for older adults during COVID-19, visit the National Council
on Aging COVID-19 Resources for Older Adults & Caregivers.
For nursing home reopening guidelines, visit Nursing Home Reopening Recommendations
from the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services.
For an interdisciplinary approach and recommendations pertaining to patients with Intellectual
and Developmental Disabilities (IDD), visit AACMD’s COVID-19 Resource Center.
For a list of current resources and updates from various organizations, visit OSAP’s
Coronavirus Toolkit.
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